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Introduction
Our partnership with Neolayr pro commenced in April 2022, for
our UGC video service leading to the successful creation of 15
impactful videos. 

Adhering to guidelines, we executed a creative campaign,
leaving a lasting impression. 

The collaboration was seamless, showcasing our dedication and
resulting in a smooth and impactful project that resonated with
our audience.



OUR PROCESS
Video & Post Production
Creators create content in accordance with the scripts and concepts.
Our in-house editing team handles the entire post-production
including editing, subtitles and thumbnails of the videos

Objective Discussion & Talent Sourcing
Objective discussion is done with the brand, and then we assist
in shortlisting creators. Subsequently, content guidelines are
provided, accompanied by training and support.
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5 Content Delivery
End-to-end solution to content creation is provided by
our team.

Strategy Curation
We'll create a content calendar based on content pillars identified
through trend analysis.

Scripts and ideas are crafted through objective discussions aligned
with the brand's vision, mission, and incorporation of keywords

Scripting & Conceptualisation
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Campaign Overview
We launched a campaign for Neolyr Pro to promote their
Vitamin C skin brightening face wash and serum. 

We collaborated with influencers who crafted engaging and
creative videos to enhance product awareness while creating
User-Generated Content.
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We executed an innovative campaign in collaboration with 15
lifestyle, beauty, skincare, and dermatology influencers of
micro and mega tier.

Influencers were instructed to generate diverse video content,
ranging from ASMR, educational, and product explanations to
derma insights and creative styles.

The product explainer video with models were featured on
Amazon, while others found a place on the website,
advertisements, and social media handle & more.

Campaign Strategy



Campaign Videos with Influencers

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SX9nWOcLRWPKskrsiDwzd2Kuy8SP_NHp/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11U8swlJevGRBB0hMB3bz2bscEMqNy98a/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_GLXM0hK2qrvlRcj2XE2864C75prTXkh/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uOtUEAurcULmtQvCD4wLkAXrJ1VzrkXb/view?usp=drive_link


Campaign Videos with Influencers

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1stVoy8YKk2AFA4xtOL4q2ijBjVARhxMb/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IrzO5oD2mXPGXH01E3RO8OsA9pxF6vDs/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UCKneYnkWOjlo5DtFjsAefmqhcwX2Hf1/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1moThz37eIQduIaCmUBLV5JZmf1KEfG7N/view?usp=drive_link


Product Explainer Videos with Models

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bPB6CLvOAgkjQ1mClT9n7AfOWExLSrFg/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nsQkC5RUYV7Rmkkvd01t-2DThCO61-XB/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IbL5UCK6NH3FOKB-CP-JnmHHBBWPGF3g/view


Campaign Creators

Mili lakhmani

Neha Upadhyay

Aishwarya Abhinash Menon Sana Ghauri

Dr.Nidhi Sawant

Varsha

Trupti Tahiliani

Following - 350K

Following - 43K

Following - 13.3K Following - 472K

Following - 181k

Following - 88.4K

Following - 13.4K

https://www.instagram.com/makeupspacewithneha/?igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D
https://www.instagram.com/its_aish__vk/?igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D
https://instagram.com/sana_ghauri?igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==
https://www.instagram.com/dr.nidhii/?igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D
https://www.instagram.com/varshamall/?igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D
https://www.instagram.com/trywithtrup/?igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D


Campaign
Results

15 5.2M
Videos Avg Views

9%
Engagement

The campaign videos used in performance advertisements resulted in an increment in conversions by 12% and
decrement in customer acquisition cost. As a result they began availing 15 videos each month.
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Contact Now


